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Mv, nml Mrs, Brack Durham
of Sjwkp Quarry, spont from
Baturdny until Wednesday with
Itiv. and Mrs. D B. Albright hero.

MiR8 Hfuol Reynolds laspeuding
ft fow Weolfa here. Rev. A. J.
FJk filled his regular appoint-
ment at Soaffold Cane Saturday
and Siinday.- - The Post Office at
this place changed hands Thurso
day. Granville Owens has full
charge, and seems to be right at
homo. The now Postoffico .build-

ing will be complete about May
first. Walter Robins wag, x M

Vernon 3jtprday nncl Sunday. J.
' r n'mrnnrp Vine rpnfnd tVin W.

H. Lynch property, and wi(ll move
tp it in a few days. An order was.

rpcoved at the local, Pos.ljoffioe o,

e'ighall classes of ro.atf rflceh-ed-
,

lpeu)t,le. job for a npw postmaster
gn lass, s.ixY dftys, and began,
otytHei'day our now postmaster
took ohftrge. C. H. Frith was In

Louisville a few daya this week.

J. J. Painter, of Lebanon Jet.,
was here to see his mother a few
hours Sunday night. Mrs. D.
Homes of Grab Orchard, is the
guest of Mrs. J. W. Tate his
Week. Mrs. Susan ijTowcomb, of

, KcjvViai, g Y'S'VS heqaugniet
rs, Loutisha Rohrirts this week

-- Pr.ahk Ward, 'assistant' L, & N.

Agent.at junction. Ulty, was Wltn
bjs paront9, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Waid the first of the week. Dave
Roberts was with bfltnefplksa few
,days the first of the week. Mrs.
Hy.H.Hhesonand, tleaugh-er- ,

ary parker, Returned to
Ijgirhpms in Mi'dlesbpro' Motv

fay. Granyillo Owqns was in Mt.
yernon between trains. Monday.

. H, Sainton sqld his fa.rm near
nppe to M. C. Savior for $n5o,oo.
Mr. Saylor sold his farm in tlTe

Hiatt section to Tinsley Saylor for

MT.
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bread teaches
buying cTofbes

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY,

If we were to buy rlour a few
pounds a time and hire a man to bake

loaf at a time, would you buy this bread
pay a profit on it even if it were the best

you ever ate? It would be mighty
bread at a rich man's price.

This is a rather extreme ex-

ample, but it illustrates one point some
can afford to pay long prices for exclu-

sive tailored suits but it is a question as to
they getany better satisfaction than

man who buysona more practical and
economical basis.

The makers of Clothcrait
Clothes buy pure woolens in immense
quantities, they tailor them
scientific methods TTheVare the- - only line.

ijuaranteea an-wo- ol ciornes selling ai
1 ' 11 1 1 1

$20,

sunoN I

$800.00. Mrs. A. .1. Lecce, and
children, of Williamsburg, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R: S.
Shivel this woek. Uncle Tohn

Sigman is vory ill at the homo of
W. Q. Adams jn the Hiatt section.
He was taken suddonly ill about a
week ago, mid his chances for re-

covery are doubtful owing to his
advanced age. His son Grant
Sigmon of Corbin, was here to see
him Tuesday and Wednesday. T.

W. Tate was in Louisvillo the first
of the week. t. E. Walliu, rucked
his family to Junction, Oity this
week, Mr. Walliu is Special
Agen,t for the Q & C, with head
quarters at Danville, and it works
quite a httlo hardship on him to
visit his family here. We regret
to lose Mr. WalUo ?nd bis esti
mable family. Br. E. J. Brown,- -

9 Stanford, was here to see Uncl'e

John, Sigman in cansuhatiou with
Drs. Carter an,d Grayeley --Mrs.
Yuja. Reynolds left Tuesday after
noon for Indianapolis. We under
stand .that she was met in Louis
ville by Mr. Alfred Poan, of India
napolis, whore they were' married.
She rented her property hero to
Otis Frith, and will become a resi-

dent of the Hoosior State. J. W,

Owens, J. HOjWens, fi. yilmott
Willi'o, Robins and othprs, worain
the Hiatt section Monday to. see
Uncle John Sigman. Wo. under
stand that one of our good look- -

mg wiuuws is iy,suuii get iaamw.
J. F. Watson and John Robins

were n Hiatt section Sunday.
Lena cCay was visltng

sistr, Mrs. J.' Jj. Albright during
tho.weelt.

"George. Washingtoii" read the
small, boy fjom his; history, 'vas
born Fob. SS, 133, A.I."'
.'Whtvt doos A.D. stand for,"
inquired the teacher. The small
boy pondered "I don't exactly
know," ho hesitated. "After dark
I guoss.''
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BEWARE OFOiNTAlEftTS FOR
OATARRH THAT CON- -

TAIN MERCURY

as mercury will surely destroy the
sensi of smell and completely de
range the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such article sbonld
never be used except- - on pre-
scriptions from reputable- - physi
cians, as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh, Cure, manufactured by F.
J'. Cheney ji Co.,, Toledo,, O., con-

tains no rncury,, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and raucous surioces ot
the system. In buyng Wall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine, It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggists. Price 7sc
per bottle.
Take HalV s Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Lively Chicks
Healthy, dl?aiui yroof PTPTOf

Hgi, tie, 80cf 60c, ft'oa.: tS lb, pail $t.tO
twit for parent birds and younff itock. It
helps digestion-ke- ep the liver on U job and
punda the blood. Makoa ipore vg$ and
atrontcr. chicks,

ttef use substitutes; Insist on pratt.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

v 4 i h w rujr? iinttirv iJ

SOLD,& QUAUANTEED by

3. O. QAVIS
SPRANG LAATZVB AND

BLOOD CLEANSER
Flush, out the accumulated waste

an,dpoisousof thewintor months;
cleans, your stomach, liver and
kidneys ot all impurities. Take
Dr. Kfng's New Lite Pills; noth-
ing better for purifying the blood.
Mild, nongriping laxative.
Cnros constipation. 25c., at your
Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica. Salvo for All
IUU1U).
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THE CLUB AND
' ITS WORKS

The Mt. Vernon Commercial
Olub has just s.how'n a fine stroke
enterprise by issuing several
thousand copies of a neatly ar-

ranged circular letter, printed in
typo writer type, also a two page
letter size, business and profes-
sional directory of Mt, Vernon in-

cluding our Fair dates, a court
Calendar giving dates of Circuit,
County, Quarterly and Fiscal
courts,; names of all ... county offi-

cers and their aqdresses; the
names of the lawyers, doctors,
dentists, schools, churches, Boost-

er Band, theater, hotels, barber
shops, Marblo and Granite works,
Firo Insurance, contractors and
bmlders. job printing, telephone
companies, Electric Light com-

pany, lime makers, crushed stone
Ground Lime Stone Works;
Dealers in telegraph, telephone
and traction poles, sewing ma-

chines, blacksmiths and wagon
makers, stoves and fauges, har
ness and saddlery, Oils (whole
sale;, Jewelers, Ladies smts,coats
and skirts, Gent's furnishings,
Furniture, millinery;- - groceries,
fruits and vegetables, hardware,
wire fence, livery stables, planing
mill, electrical supplies, Banks,
grist mill, agricultural implements
boots and shoes, builders supplies,
pianos and organs, carpets and
matting, clothing, drugs, ilouri
meal, and feed.
Big envelopes used in connection
with their literature hayo printed
on the front in big red letters this
udmonition: Come to Mt. Ver
non Home of the oriffinaj

tUcky mountains." On the back
appears, in red: v"It was claimed
it couldn't be done but they went
ahead and 'Done It. " '

Bekntf is tho circular,letter:
Commercial Club.Of Alt. Vernon,
Ky. U JG. Baker,-- Pres., C. C.
Davis,-Vic- e 'Pr'e?',Vames Marot,
Con).'. .

Mt. Vernon, Ky.. April 19i4.

To Rockcastle Citizens:
Dear ;Sjfs and ,FrienS;

Your attentiorfiplease.
This is in your'iniorst.
Can you imagine anything more

enjoyable in the'sprinytime, after
tho hard fought battles of winter
are past arid gone, than a trip to
Mt, Vernon, whore, you can see
all of your old-tim- e friends and
others of the splendid citizenship
from all sections of , the county.
Besides tho enjoyment and relax-
ation to which you are,' clearly en-

titled, thoro is the practical busi
ness side of the proposition which
is eminently wprtby of your con-

sideration. ,' j
Mt. Vernon is unduestionably

the strongest and Jiest market
center in the Ooiirity. Here all
linos in every conceivable grade
of merchandise are well repre-
sented by large aiid responsible
houses, which are in a position to
extend inducements in tne way of
terms and prices' that cannot fail
to interest the most judicious,
largest.and closest buyers, as well
as the smallest.

This is a special invitation for
you to visit your county seat and
inspect the various linos carried
by o.ur dealers.

We enclose a directory showing
a list of our Business and Profess-
ional men who comprise the mem-

bership of tho Commercial Olub
of Mti Vornon. , ;

You may rest assured of a cor-

dial woloomo and every effort
possible on our parfc to make your
visit pleasant and profitable.
Come lot us show you.

Yours very.trnly,
THEMT. VERNON COMMER

CIAL, CLUB,
James Marot, Sec.

Hero is list of. Commercial Club
members: ;

J W Brown, Root Cox, WGMc-Bee- ,

JF GrifHn,.Ut'G-Baker- , C D
Sutton, E SAlbrigHt, Wm Poyn- -

ten. C C Davis.. FL ThomDSOn. C
CCox, WAMcKonzio, OBMc -

Mil 1MB

COMMERCIAL

Kenzie, A G Lovell, A B Furnish,
W H Fish, Jas Maret, Jonas Mc-Kenz-

S C Davis. W L Richards,
E B Cox, L W Bethurum, W J
Sparks, S C Franklin, Rev G S
Watson, C C Williams, Geo Owens
Neal Parrett, F L Durham, E R
Gentry, Prof. T S Irvine, M J
Miller, J A Landrum, ,S F Bow-

man, FL Thompson, Sr TJ
Niceloy, J Fish, V C Tate, Dr. W
1) Laswell, S T Proctor, Dr.
Walker Owens, Dr. P. H Conover,
Dr. Leo Chesnut.

In the business directory it is
stated that "Tho Commercial
Club of Mt. Vernon extends a
cordial invitation to the public to
visit this market. We want you
to come and get better acquainted
with our members; Inspect their
immense stocks of merchandise
and the diversified products of
their big Stores and business in-

dustries; learn their methods of
doing business; their low prices
and liberal terms; get your share
in that constantly increasing pros-

perity that is today being enjoyed
by thousands of citizens of every
section or Rockcastle, and sur
rounding counties, who buy in Mt
Vernon.

The Commercial Club is putting
forth efforts to make Ml. Vernon
an improved market for farm
products of all kinds.

Mt. Vernon has stores doing a
thriving mail order business.

Mt. Vernon mow than doubled
in population within ten years.
Did more building in last five
years than at any Otherjperiod..
aas more man two nine concrem
sidewalks. Big new hotel. Soon
have Electric light plant installed.
Water Works and Ice Plant will
follow'.

"There is something doing all
tho timo in Mt. Vernon.

Mt. Vernon makes as good a
wagon as any ever put upon the
market. Some claim its the best

Mt. Vernon and Rockcastle
county crushes and ships more
railroad ballast, Concrete stone,
Screenings, Lime, Sand and
ground Lime Stone than one hun-

dred other Kentucky counties
combined.

Mt. Vernon handles in Car
Load Lots: Stoves and Ranges,
Wire Fencing, Crockery, Fertili-
zer, Cement, Brick, Hay, Corn,
Straw, Furniture, Agricultural
Implements, Lumber, Tan Bark,
Cross-Tie- s, Telegraph, Telephone
Traction and Electric Light Poles,
Fence Posts, Saw Logs and
numerous other commodities."

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
MT. VERNON, KY.

U. G. Baker, Pres.
James Maret, Sec

BIG MT. VERNON FAIR
August 1914.

WITHERS

Thos. Anderson, remains very
sick of the grippe. Mr. and Mrs.

Jones French visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tobo Grady at Cruise Sun
day. The school that Is being
taught at this place by Prof. Dick- -

erson will close lo-da- Mrs.

Porky Bullock Is very sick at this
time. Sarah A. Mullins and

children and the Misses Pearl and

Susie Anderson spont Easter
with Mrs. Joel-Englis- of Cruise.

Miss Bitha Daugherty is visit-

ing Mrs. Ohas. Durham this Week
Thero has been but very little

pardoning done in this part yet.
Herbert Anderson has returned

from Cincinnati where he went to
work. Master Homer Bullock
spent Saturday night with his lit
tle friend Forester Mullins. Mr-an- d

Mrs. Wm. Martin visited

their son John Martin Sunday.

If each and every correspond-en- t

would write every week the
Signal would be much more
newsy; but the Editor does bis
part, he can't print news from all
parts of tho couuty until, he. gets
it.
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The Stores that do the
Business

Retail Dealers with
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DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
FURNISHINGS

CLOTHING

HATS & CAPS

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

TOBACCOS

WINDOW GLASS

PAINTS & OILS

MACHINE OILS

QUEENSWARE
ENAMELWARE

TINWARE
STOVES AND

RANGES
BUILDING PAPER

ROOFING

FLOUR

U. G.

Baker
Manager

MT. VERNON

NUMBER

Wholesale Prices

: : : : j r t ? t : : : :.:5 : ;:::::

FURNITURE
CARPETS

SHOES
& SHOES & SHOES

HARDWARE
American FENCE

barb:wire
SALT

FERTILIZER
STONE WARE

Doors and Windows
SCREEN DOORS
SCREENJWIRE

WAGONS
CULTIVATORS

PLOWS
FARMING TOOLS

HARNESS and
SADDLES

& FEED

GEO. S.
Griffin

Manager
LIVINGSTON
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